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COMMENT

The evar repeated protesta of the
Catholie Church against divorce are
banring fruit. Several distinguished
Protestant divines in the United States
art now raising their voices in protest,
and lately thera has been noticeable in
England what the "Tablet" calîs "a
gradual stiffening up of opinion." At
a diocesan conferenca held in London
on the 17th of May the following resolu-
tion vas brought forward: "That the
Englisb marriage lav ought to be se
amended as to preclude the remarriage
in church of any party te a divorce dur-
ing the lifetime of the other party (ex-
eept only remarriage, with the consent
of the Bisahop of the diocese and the in-
curnbent of the parish where the other
Party has been divorced on account of
his or her adultery)." To this motion
an amendinent vas proposed, omitting
ail the parenthesis, and this amendinent
was carried by the very significant ma-
jority of 169 to 71.

Elsewhere we reproduce a very prac-
tical article on this measure, from our
London (Ont.) contemporary, the "Cath
clic Record," which, however, sems te
have mîstaken the tenor of that resolu-
tien of the London (Eng.) diocesan con-
ference. The resolution vas merely
"that the English marriage law ought
teo ba amendad," not that the clergy
oUght to resist the law. And the Ang-
lican Bîshop of London, at the opening
of hie diocasan conference, replied to a
Protest of a number of Kensngtonl clergy
against lending a churcb for the re-
Inarriage of a man who vas divorced,
that, after careful study of the matter
and taking the bighest legal opinion, ha
could do nothing. H1e disliked such
reman-lages in church intensely, and did
ail he eould to discourage thein, but fur-
ther than that he could not go." "While
therefore," he added, "the law remains
as it is, 1 rapeat tlýat it is impossible for
a bishop te forbid his clergy to lend
their churches for such services.-
But in my opinion, the law vbich c'ITnds
the consciences of so many clergy and
laity thould hc amanded."

The Bishop of London vent se far
as te aver that "te give up the indis-
solubility of marriage is to empty of al
force the words o! our own service,
'those whom God bath joined let no man
put asunder.' " What a wholesome
change ofopinion in the 48 years aince
the Anglican bishops thernselves voted
for the Divorce Bill of 18571 A corres-
Pondent of the Manchester "Guardian"
deals vith this contrast in a ltter corn-
'nenting on the Bishop o! Londonis ad-
dress to the Conference. "Dos the
Bisbop wish te convey the impression
that the State has compromised the
Church, and that the Church, as repre-
kented by her rulers, le innocent of the
great offence of 1857? 1 would that
auch vere the case! Mr. Herbert Paul,
in hie 'History of Modern England,'
vol. i., p.p. 87, 88, gives us, I venture
te think, a more accurate account of the
Passing of the Divorce Act of 1857 than
his lordship o! London. Mr. Paul says:
'In the House of Lords Lord Derby re-
fused to opposé it, and the real leader
of the opposition vas Bishop Wilberforca,
ZuPported, in a somevbat 'hesitating
'flanner, by Bishop Tbirlwall. Bîshuç
Tait, on the other hand, gave the
Ineasure throughout his weighty and
Powarful aid. Archbishop Sumner anc
the mnajority of the Bishops preseit
voted for the second reading. ..
Th~e majority for the second readîng of
the bill in the House of Lords was twen-
ty-Dine. VIowever zealous we may bc
for the amendinent of the law relating
te divore , we ougbt to remember witi

uert ht in 'the conjunction o! un-
righteons 5 influencep' .vhich contrived
'the calamîitous legislation of 1857,' an
Archbisbopýof Canterbury and a Bishopof London gave 'veighty and powerful
aid' ('and the majorîty o! the Bishops
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esting raflections on a much talked o!
master in medicine.

What with Dr. Osler's eensational
remarks about chloroforming meni
over sixty, ana the dinners given hum
by the collages and learned societies
to bld hlma faravell, he goes to is Ox-
ford professorship one of tbe best ad-
vertised men in tbe world. The niost
initeresting bit of news we hava seen
concemning hum is givea by tbe "Inde-
pendent," vhen it says that the
modern writers fromn whom ha quotas
most frequently are Walter Pater and
Cardinal Newman. To th&se "ha
goe8 for quotations aptly illustrative
and always carrying witb thein a
great trutb supramaly expressed.
Not a single addrass o! bis on educa-
tional matters but la illumined by
light from tbe great Englisb Cardinal
who knew so well the shades of edu-
cational questions and who realized
how trying was to be their solution
to tbe generation after bis own."

His recently publisbed lecture, on
immortaiity shows tha distinguished
physician as hazý as Cicero was in
bis views on this question of supreme
importance. This 18 sad, very sad.
Yet in an age of greedy commercial-
isin we are glad to find that a man
who neyer gave up bis Canadian citi-
genship is resigning a position la an
Ainerican university to accept one
with sinaliar emoluments in an Eng-
lisb university because ha blieves ha

can do more good there.

Greatxless in any spbere is sure to
produce a fruitful harvest o! jealousy.
The Society of Jesus bas not escaped
this ýpainful revlation of littienese on
the part o! those wbo envy bar success-
ful labore. Unable to deny bar profi-
oiency la ail fields of buman ýendeavor,
they have striven to wrest froin ber at
least the merit of originality. We read-
ily grant, tbey say, the learniag, tact
and discration of the Jesuits; but their
ordar bas neyer produced any men o!
genlus, any grant thinkers. If this were
true it would not hurt the feelings o! any
ganuine folovar of St. Ignatius. What
the sincere Jesuit seeke is not the empty
fame of oiginality but the glory o! God
by the salvation of soule. t vouid,
however, hae urprising if an order found-
ad by the most original of mnen did not
occasionally, et least, harborý men o!
undoubted originality. That Ignatius
of Loyola vas the most original of ail
foundere le proved by the fact that no
subsequent founder o! any religlous con-
gregation bas dared to imit»4e him in
relying so utterly on the interior life as
to prescribe no distinctive habit and no
vocal prayers la common. Cardinal
Nevman detected a rasaniblance ha-
tween bis ova Father St. Philip Neri

.and St. Ignatiue in that they vare hotb

.averse to "formai caremony," but aven
the sons of St. Phiip bave exterior ob-
servances vhich the Jesuits have not.
And, althougb the great English Car-

.dinal frequeatly praisas vhat ha once
called "Ithat wondarful Societï," it is
easy to see that ha, too, shares to a cer-

;tain axtent, the conimoil persuasion
that the Jesuits origiiiatad littie or no-
tbing. Had ha studied their history

>more thoroughly ha migbt bava altered
b is opinion. Thair vemy Constitutions

:and Spiritual Éýxercisea' bear the stamp
-of the best kind o! originaity, the

o riginality that goes to.the very root of
h urhan nature, that wll stop short of
none but tàe highe t and deepest views

?o! lifa, an t eschews all showy super-
ficiality. ourse, ail skilied Cntboic

itheologians are avare that the Society
1of Jesus originated a sceiool o! tbeology
t that bas in our day more àdbcrents thar
,any otber. In the realin of Catholie
Ifpbilosopby, also, tbe Jesuits hold ar

l- enviable place. But what is not gener-
eniiy known, And vhat Cret 4nau-Jqly,

9 la bis, History o! the Society o! Jesus,
iproves by an imposing armay of names

I- and f acts, is that in the natural sciences
d and la mathematics the Jesuits of the
Il saventeenth. and eighteanth centuries
P broka nev ground and vama the first te
il !oresbadov the mot important dis.
's coveries and inventions o! the nine.

teent cenury.AndA flot a f!-,of-th41

o! the Jesuit Father Bayma, then living,
were tbirty years la advanca of the bigh-
est mathemnatical achievements o! bis
day. And the latest issue of "The
Casket" thus summarizes recent Jesuit
services to the science of metLeoro1- gy._

Thie most valuabie veatherobser-1
vations aven made ara those o! Fa-i
thers Faura and Algue, wbo for tbirty
yaars bave directed the Observatory
o! Manla; o! Father Froc, dinecton of
the Observatory of Zi-Ka-vai near
Shanghai; and of Father Vines, di-
rector of the Observatory o! Havana.
Their observations have greatly re-
duced the loss of life la the China and
Caribbean Seas. Father Froc bas
just received the "Goid Medal for Art
and Science" froin the Gemman Em-
peror.

With regard to the Father Vinas
just mentioned the Rev. Walter M.
Drum, S.J., gives some extramely inter-
esting facts la the "Messenger" for this
montb. lb appears that vban the
United States Weather Bureau, sbortly
after the var vith Spain, establisbed a
branch office la Havana, lb informed
the public that "at first it vas difficult
to interast the Cubans in the varning
service, slave bhey are by nature very
conservative nnd slov to adopt any
change la their nccustomed mebhods and
mode of living. The issue o! varnings
o! hurricanes vas n most radical change,
the inhabitants being accusbomed to
hear o! these phenomena only upon
their near approach," This statement
conbaiîced bvo assertions diamebricallb
opposed to the vell-known truth:- the
first, that the Cubans vare not inberest-
ed la veathar forecasts, and tbe second,
that the veather bureau's varnings, con-
stitutad àa radical change. The exact
conrary o! both these assertions vas
the f act. Duriag 25 yeas before the
U.S. Wabher Bureau vas set up in
Havana the Cubans took tbc liveliest
interast la Fathar Vines's forecasts, anc
there vas no change at ail, stili less any
"éradical change" in bbe U.S. varnings,
axcept, as va shall shov pesantly, thai
the latter vera often vrong, vhile the
former vare aivaye rlgbb. So palpably
evident vas the falsity o! these asser-
tions that Father Druni can account f or
tbemn only by the combinad seif-suffici-
ency and ignorance of some minor
official neviy arrived la Havana. That
bbe Cuhanès and their neighbors, the
Porto Ricane took a great intereet in
varninge sent out, not mercly "upoi
the near approach" o! storins, but sever-
ai days ahead, Fathar Druni proves by

îmany vali authcnticated instances.
Here le one. "The people o! Cuba vere
so0 interasbed la Father Vines 's varning
service, that as early as 1877 hae vas ahie
bo organize a systeni o! euh-stations at
various pointe in Cuba and othar isiands
of tha Antilles. These stations mrade
simultaneous obsearvations and vired
th e resuits to Havana, During thiH
yaar heýanaounced the path o! a cyclone
bafora it vas fait in the Barbadoes.
The cyclone eacbed the Bai'badoes in
the avening and Granada during thb
night o! September 21st; St. Vincent,
the aight o! the 22nd; 4antiago de Cuba,
the 24th; it then epeat itself south ol
Cuba. Fatber Vines announcad th(
storm at 4. p.m. o! the 21st. On th(
22nd lho sent vord to Porto Rico thal
the t hurricane had passed the* nigil
h efora at fiftean miles par boum on ib

f way froni Granada to St. Vincent, an(
7would flot touch Porto Rico. At thg

*sainieime haliemard full informatioi
c about tbe storm bo Santiago de Cuba

and addad. 'It vil reach you on ti
*24th; ha on your guard.' Evarythiri
h appened according to bis foecast

ST ha 'Bolatin Mercantil' (Octoher5
1877), o! Porto Rico, said:'Fatber Vinc
vbose voice bas for us the autbomibyo
an oracle, caimed our souls hy bis timel
varning. Ha veli deservas the Eur.

s pean reputation that ha enjoys. Spai
8should ha pmoud o! hlm.' "
e That Father Vines's w ork vas highl

s appreciated ia the United States edg]
oyeas befora the var vith Spain Fathe

;- Druni proves by tbc folloving extrac
>- from the New Orleans 'Tmes Damocral

<$~.oo er cents

Iand meteorologists ail over the ol
as one of the most 'correct and reliable

*weather scientists of the age. During
the hurricane season bis opinion is anxi-

* ously sougbt after. It bas been A GEN-
ERAL CUSTOM FOR YEARS FOR.THE PADRE TO INFORM THE
AGENTS of the various lines of the
condition of the weather just prior to
the departure of the vessels. During

fthe many years thnt this excellent work
b as been parformed it bas on many oc-

*casions resulted in saving lives and n
great deal of valuable property." La

*another number the saine paper says:
"A man who has done so much for the
interest of American shipping and sbip
owners, as bas been done, for sheer love,

*by Padre Vines, deserves at least re-
cognition by our governinent."

1those highest feathery clouds which ho
called 'cirro-stratus plumiformes.'
Others before hlm had noticed the con-
nection of these clouds wit~h the hurri-
cane, but no one before him had even

Lsuspected "that these clouds vere
fleet messengers sent bigh in air and
froin the very heart of the cyclone to
give timely notice of its oncomiflg vio-
lence. He made observations and dis-
covered that bis conjectures were right,
-the direction of these light uppor

iclouds correaponded almost exactly with
ithe radius of the cyclone, and the van-

ishing point toward which these direc-
tions converged eoincided with that
point of the horizon at wbicb the storra
vas. The discovery was simple, yet
wonderful, and spurred on Father Vines
to further investigation. H1e observed
that the different elouds at difLerent

Fathar Benito Vines died on Juiy 23, iiuisrvae rearcino n
1903, and vas succeaded by Father diffaent curents o! air, and fouad in

Lorenzo Gangoiti, vbo keeps up tbc the relative. altitudes o! these clouds
high rputato! bfis predecessor la a menas o! establisbing bis 'lav o! cyc-

tbe observatory o! the Jesuit collega f o!naelavurrnheard o!bereit vasfitu-,
Belea Havana. Fathan Gangoiti is as a by Fthero er iwafinu

accurate la bis forecaste as vas Fathar lated yFte Vines. Father Fauma,

Vines. "Wa shahl cite but oaa ex- S.J., o! the Manaa Obsenvatory, con-

ample," vnites Father Druin, "an ex- sidens the discovery of the counection
ample that comas home to us Ameri-1o! the upper ciouds vîth bbe hurricane

vans. We rnfer to the sad destruction 'oaa o! the greatest triurnphs acbiavcd

o! Galveston. On September 1, 1900, in the past fev ycars.' " Verily, Father
a cyclone o! littie force appearad inahebbc a srtil h Pione Foecatarsofhi
enstema part o! tbc Caibbean Sea, cross- atce"h ine oeueso

e d the centra o! the Island of'Cuba, Hurricanes."
moved on W.N .W., passed south o! #à
Florida, acquiÉed full force and terrific About a moath ago the cable announ
inbansity ia the Gui! and on September ced that the Pope and Professor Charle
Sth svept dova on bbc helpîcas city o! Briggs, once a'Preebytemian, but nov
Galveston. The Unîted States Weatbcr an Episcopalian, bad discussad matters
Bureau observer, on Septeniher 5bb, affecting the bighcr citicisma and tb.
aaaounced that the hurricane vas decisiona o! the Roman Congregatione,
E.*N.E. o! Havana, vith at course and that "H1ie Holinese displayed great
N.*N.E., and wouid send itsal! la the braadth o! viev." Anant this fishy
Atlantic." (A glance at a map shows story, the Tahlet's Rome correspondent
that if the course had really been N.INE vrites under date o! May 21-
cf Havanca, the b %.meae 0ald ilidced «'Êatber t #niochi o! tbc Biblical
have passad to tbc east of Florida into Commission, vho recently prcseated
the Atlantic. Ed. N.R.) "That very Dr. Briggs to the Hoiy Father, declares
day Father Gangoiti puhiiebed the an- that acither ha nom the lcarned Ameri-
nouaceniant that the cyclone vas soutb can echolar conversed vibh any jour-
(not east) o! Fioida. On September naiist on bbc subject o! bbc Papal audi-
6th, at noon, ha stabed,tbrough the pressecc accordad thani, and that the ac-
that the etorm w as in the Gui! o! Mexico count o! lb given by the 'Daily Chron-
and W.S.W. o! Tampa. On Septeniher icla' (copied hy bbe cablaman) dose not
Sth, at 4 p.m., vbiia Galveston vas prasarve 'bbc primitive feature' of tbe
being toma to places, ha pubiished bis Hoiy Fatber's emarke. Your cone.'.
report thab bb ' curreats on bbe ighb o! pondant hope. to be able tW obtain a
the storni had bean fait in Georgia and more defiaibae tabemenit on bhc motter;
Alabama during bbc momning o! Sept- maanvhilc lb le vl W repeat the warli-
eniber 7th, and ix Louisiana during bbc ing alraady given in this coimn that
eveaing o! bbc sawa day; and that bbe bbc authenticity o!fpucb accounts le 10
very centre o! bbe hurricane had reached ha guagcd by bbc reliability of bbe pet'-
Taxas bbe moraiag o! Septamber 8tb. son vho niakes theni." Vcry vise ad-
By September 1th no vord o! bbc Gai- vice indecd; vhicb obliges us t0 suspend
veston catastrophe had yat reached judgmeat vbenever the Catholie cabie-
ither bbc United States Wcatber Bu- man sends etartliag Catholie ne.

reau or Bfljan,(TJTva~nao\At Q8_______

that morningdappeared Fathar Gaagoîti's
press notices o! clear signe that the bain-
peet bad govn vary mucb foercer and
had prohahly truck Taxas. The Fa-
thar cnds these notices hy saying that
bbe Washington 'Weatbem Maps' vill
settie vhabhem hie foracast or bbe Weatb-
cm Bueau's was rîght. In grim armay
vibh Father Gangoiti's report stands
thie fatal !orecast o! bbc United States
Weathem Bureau observer: 'This moru-
ing at bbc Weathem Bureau ve have
aoted sligbt indications that la bbc
W.N.W. ie !onning an atmospberic dis-
tunhance scacly vortb manioning.'
The Gaiveston eborm w ent on and our
Weatber Bureau observer bbougkt it an
' atmospberic disturbance scamcely worbh
menioliing!' A !ev boums aftar these
characbcrisbic reports appeamed, bbe sad
navs o! Galvestoa's fate bagan bo arrive
by cable. Labar on both bbc 'Pilot
Chat' (October, 1900) and bbc Weatber
Maps baccd bbc tajectory o! bbc Gal-
veston stormn xactly as lb had been
folloved hy Father Gangoiti la bbc
presseo! Havana. The Cuban papers
turaed sucb a streain o! ridicule on oum
Weathcr Bureau observer as to force
hlm to send theni no more foecasbs.
For a vhciic monbb bbc Havana pres
kapb up its affectionaba praise o! Father
Gangoiti."

The tbeory that genius is tbe ait o!
baking Mitaie pains about tbings that
others. look upon as trifles is weli ex-
cmplified la bbc discovery vhicb bas

3 made bbc vamniaga o! bbc Belen Ob-
eservabomy 50 deservedly famous. Fa-
bthar Vines noticed bbcý singular forni,
3structure, tahiiity and direction o!

The moet timely article in tbe lun*
"Cathohie Worid," a fine number, by
bbc vay, le Mr. Daniey Dale's "Japan
and Catbolicity." It le mainiy an ab-
stract o! "Japan hy thé Jàpanese,"
a book vrittca by natives and adited
by Mr. Alfred Stead, but lb is a live
abstract instinct vibb Cabbciliô hope.
"No Catholic coù1d ead Ibis mcmark-
able book unnioved," writes Mr. Dale,
"or vithout crying to heaven for an-
other St. Francis Xavier to plant the
truc faibb in thie Island Kiagdomn, vhich
lias like a ploughad field, vaibing for tb.
sover to sow vheat, barlcy, ciats or
bunipe, as senieth to hum good; vwait-
iag for a religion, uncertain vbicb te
embraya, and equally drawn to Con-
fucianisin, Buddbism, or Cbriatianity."
At prasant «"Bushido," a sort o! cbivairy
or code o! honor, doas duty for religion
in practice; but it is a poor substitut.
for tbc grave o! God. Had net .heresy
and scbism invaded Japan, bbc country
vould bave beconie Cabholic long ago
"and vould do se nov if its evangeliza-
tion vere. left to the Catholic Churcb."

Soon bbce chool clauses ia bhe auto-
nomy Bill yull assume thair dafiit.
shape. Wbat that shape viii he il ln
not easy to foecast. Meanvbile many
bboroughly single minded Catholice
stand peplcxad. Ara those rigbt who
say that bbc clauses, as now ameadcd,
ara inerely a delusion and a anare foi
Catholica? Ara those vrong wbo say

ithat bbc amcndad clauses are, albeit
httia enough, yeb al va van hope for
nov? t vould requira a Daniel tb
judge bebveen tbc Ivo. But there ie

(Contiauad on page 4)


